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An Im e;in<1ry Lecture.
It had bie1e n onie of the most uncomfortaole days,. so sultry and
Wl'lrm,

sc-ircely a breeze had stirred among the brc nche6 and the

sun had been scorching the pine needl s all the long afternoon .

~t now its burninc rnys ~ere meltin~ into soft violet and
eh0dowy tints, and fnintl.r murmuring

t'ie rine trees_.

Voices but of

c1

hispers v1ere hecra in

Und rneath thesP. mystic voices sounded other
very different

11

timbre 11

"Its going to be a

•

l ovely Pven · ng , ~UP ! and isn ' t it dreadful to think of syendinp; it in th0t Seminary hall
Where the fea.st of th

mere the 1'ercury will st~nd 120 ,

mo oui toes will be more bountiful than

the feast of re.a.son . 11
Sympathetic Sue replied

11

Yes 11 she thought so - she inten-

d d to take a v:eb of netting and her smelling salts and make

h er elf cornf ortct ble i f possible - adding
a r e we to victimiz

11

ourselves this ev ? 11

3y the \' ....,y -

to v:hom

" Speak of angels and.

You ' ll hec:r thF. rustle of their wings" responded Nell _. - for
j u 13 t then a. shrill horn wns blown nnd Hr . Paysons gal l ant steed
nr an c ed u:i, tot he gate , and there alighted a little short

clumsy , homely ma.n arrayed in appar 1
coul d

j_

audy but not ri ch - ano

t be p oas i bl e ? yes , he was fallowed

by tv.-o others -

one

a Very 11onderous yierr-.:om1r,e who Sue en.id reminded her of ~n el-

Dha nt disembarktnR from an East India man .

He rolled up the

Walk , while his compflnions tip-toed along by his s i e . casting
da r ing glances at the curiou
d o1r· d r8per1es
.
-

faces half hidden oy the win-

The third was left to attend to the drivers

l)E'cuniory demands .
Onie m::?n in these sylVcin shedes was sufficient to create

-_

- .__, : - _.. ---
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nseti on - but three of the

· ell's exci t,, ble cur i oR i ty.

11

undP.r sex" v .s too much for

W1ien Sue sri i.d " 'lh;· don't you know - .,i ss

r . G-old mi th ,; a

x t ,n t

This ,.as ouelled to some

fas.Kell told us that

coMi ng sometime to 1 cture on "animat d na-

ture" Rnd thoue,-1-tt of bri.np:ing some of his friend
'!'he conv rf'~ tion continued a f

•; moment

ing h r oninion th1. t the 1 cturer ana hi

;ith him'?"

longer , Sue eJ<..1,,r
11

friend,... were

s-

per -

fect bears ".

Then surp r bell r1.ng - end imagine the sur' s
ri.i:;e of the tv·o damsel when/they entered the dining room

they •:er

ccosted ::i.r

~is!='.

iggs \ho told them

he hud ~rr~n -

d ror t 11e liter,turP cl, ss to sit at }.er t ble,
tur r ' s -fri .nds Dr . Johnson , nd ~''r .
Rhe thought we rnivht

r::S

the lec-

1os,\ell v,ere to be tl tr

n,io:v conversin1; ";ith "Ha salas" minus

hi.s turb;,n Hnd " burnoos" , even rnore than in reading his long

ound · nr
Su '

n r ch .

'l'he f3UJ)Per ,. as on

long to be rem rnocrea. •

tAtement in r. ~rd to the perfect bear

juatif.ied :or Dr . Johnson was doubtless

hi self .

was c rt~inly

t he "

~

laJor" -

How can I set forth the growing appr h nsions with

hi c h the dPlicH te young le.dies witnessed the hasty disapi.,e&.r ~n c e of the f oo d - his sixth cup of tea finished before the
ot~er

hrd even thought of bevinnina, ~nd the relief ~hich they

a 11 f l t it muot be to Jass Tu"ip;gs when a stentori n" o ,

-adam "~ ,as hurled at her , AS she of ered to pour the twentieth.
nd then

fter the

II

i.nner man" was reg led, how he ~1.,ve

h imself up to the entertainment of his friends and then m'ae
t hem f el the real "charm" of his presence .
abou t"?

ou

"',:ho. t did he tc..l

Everything - from his favorite duckling to his fam -

dictionary plan .

His definition of network being

11

anyti1ing

no•~
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r t·cul:tco or d cuc.,~t d rith ·nt rr: . . icEs bet\,
r-ecti on."

,•de Su

turn p, le ;,nd r cretly hop

,11

the inter-

t1,· t , is :ja\',S

'rere t n. urc-d.
Tf'~d

..,. t listenin1r enraptured · fter

I t 11 :' u ho\" long

1"111 the other t'"lble

Utter l:i,.· re-rueed to conv rse '\"lith t e

lose th
on

~

oun

11

.

I should say

Jith

one spoke of a n .w plan of st no _r· ~hy

exception for as .om

divPrtcd for a fe, morr nt •

for t~e Lecture r8ng

.dOS\'i

lndies 1 st he niie,h t

slivht .st v ord from the Doctor 's lip

he v1aa reall,

How Hr .

h£:d 1ert the dinin -room.

nd all adjourne

for~ ttin~ hr netting and smellin

t length

th

bell

to the hallp Sue quite

s~lts in her h& te to s -

oure not the VPry back se~t, where her dre ms would be undisturbed but the v ry fir t v•her
turer's 8ddrc ~ a

sh

might listen to the Lec-

~ttentivPlJ as she had done to his conver-

~ntion.
The hEill

nun· ence.
it w1

11

cro d d and never wa" th re a nore attentive

,a

1.'ii. ll I tell you about i t? 11

Gold mith

11

11

Did

I

like it"?

",ell

Animnt d Ic1tur " nnd of course no one tlareo

crttise lrren .h n h

told th

oun

a huge oat flew

ladies a

into the room and dart d violently at them - t.hE,t there '· s
no er: us

for fear as it 1,ms simply ,, BI ci es of hur nin~ oir<1

driven from ·ts perch by ~ome under bust.
the t hi

know more, let me

A

b~AUti ul

nn. cdotes very entertaining.

Ver~

nd th

sur

If you wish to

ou i ckl~' did th

!Taturc11

descriptions were really

1

is tory teacher aft rv,'[ rds

m ression
ti-.

,e lecture; to

th t cow

that were rec ·ved fro.

xterminRte among other ~bsurdities the idea

hnd three

ts o

horns, End thr t often the poor

-4-

ere,, tures

in the midst of plenty, not ht,ving

\',clf, tPCl r>wr,iy

teeth sufficiently strong to merticate the required runount of
food .
Sue

as di 2p1oint d

nd would not be at all l nien~

t ow, rd the Lecturer - e:he said, quo tine :Pope th.at "Fraise undf'serirPd \,. - s scr1ndr1l undisqui ed".

Sh . wished Foor Goldy hc:..Ci

rernnined in "s eet Auburn°.

~t the rePt All f lt thflt IJr. Johnson was just as corr ect in .. 2~ri ng
in the r

Tull um au od t 1 igr t non ornavi t", as he v:as-

11

Ark he

1 ;,

d

previous to the 1 c tur e th;, t h~ dou oted

i f Dr . Gold.srni th knev; ~ hor E-e fro .

c1

cow - and vh a tever his

merits w,ere as a m turalist we insisted with Grey - that the

mt n

1·

a poet .

lfooks and Eyes .

Ir it

·a

0

n't

hr-is ·ts eye" .

proverb 1 t ought to hn ve been the t

8

Of course there nre exc ption

II

every hook

to tr1is , .... s to

"'~r:v other rule - but in the be inning I hold that there were

mates and no odd on . . r; .
As to their mutuRl dependence, I do not a~ree with moet people.
Cert8 inly the eye is dependent entirely on the hook,, os fc.r as

of

b -ine/Pn:' us
doe

comer. into the Question :

th" t need the

ye?

out as to the hoc~ -

I hr rdly thj nk so - It ,:ill hook into

ril o"'t ;: nythinp; t1u t you don ' t want it to, your hair for in-

atrincf' - nothinp- cnn Pouol thf' tPnPci ty
·"' tt;:i ch~ e i tc:el f',

,

V! i

th \"'hich thc1t hook

nd thP UPr !'levercince with \'·hi ch it hold.5 en .

T--

-

-•--

-------

--
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As to the eye ,

. t h,

f'l

::,

de c i d d obj e c ti on to rr.v. k i ne; i t elf us€ -

ful, unl s:;::1 the ho,ok bt=> prPsent.

In the rnsenc

of th .... t use-

~ul article, I have sorn tiCTes tried u pin in connection with
the eye, w·th t~e rA~ult of pricked fingers and a general
apn ar nee of J)art dnec s, as reg:uds the .=.rt i cl e of clothing

to b

joined.

It depends a good deal on your hooks and eyes oein~ sewed

on in the right plrce whether your garment will fit or not Row much o~ the discern ort and trouble of this world ~ould oe
avo i.d ,d , if' p ople could only see \•·hat their place
E'Vf'n

if they would be cont n t not

se , n ·

Wb

s and

ng to wa.i t till it was

re~dy for them, and cease strivin~ rft r thRt for which they
Ar - not in the le0rt f'tted.

'.'le often aee U'1mcitched :pfi.rs o!' hooks and ey s, and per haps this mip.:ht p;ivC' riEe to a parallel with the old

a.w -

''You may go tl1rough the ,,cods and pick up a crooked stick yet 11
th at you m;gl-i.t go through the button-box, and get only c.n oa.a.

hook in the end.
Bee

\~'hat a fine i lluetra ti. on we have on a lbrge

le of triis, in the human race - To how many coupl

f3

could

We apply the parallel and say that one of the parties had cer-

tainly picked up an odd hook after all.
Little hooks and big eyes, big eyes and little hooks -

hooks that pull one vay and eyes that :pull another - an odd
jutnblf> from v:hich like the little girl in the fairy tc,le who
had task eet her of watching some thousand pairs of little

ehoes, no one seems to see thew?; out, and alas !

no good

fa·lry ever come ,s to help us.

Then aA- t ,o t·he mu t ue 1 d epend ence ,o f· h,.uman hooks a.mi eyes, it
I

is not, cannot b

the s;:ime, for what v1ould

e

poor me.rtals

-
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do if we had to

"'it fer· our own pnr ti cular hook to be of any

Use in thP world?
The ltttl~ girl evidently hRd some idea of this,

~10

nsked

her Tl'lR.iden aunt - ''no ~·ou h ve to wait till some one 2.sks you

before you get m~rried?

I should think you'd g t dreadfully

die: c ourE1 ge d l "

If Chatterton -

If is a little word - So was the baby heel cf

Achilles , that

The secret of the true author hip of his first

Went unbntb ,e d .

:PUblications resulted from delicLJcy of feeling but if after
hi.~ first trial he hn d @.cknowledged his great gift the '\'hole

t enor of his life might have b en chang d .

His friends douot-

less would have enprecinted hie abilities and hi6 educution
i'i'OUld have received more E1.ttention .
"' 0 rk

The three yt'ars of ha.rd.

at 'Ti"'tol rr·ie;ht hrve been brightened by the society of

J ann2h l'ore or some ..,,orrern of tr. lents who would have admired

hi~ \1onderful pov;•er and might hove kept him from London and
t he temptations which then assailed horn .

there ht1d been

If at t, is time

.:1. "guardian vngel o're his life presiding,

DoublinP;; hie plE'lar:ures a.nd his cFtres dividing," how it tnie)lt

:hole tide o..- t'l-iouF,ht and a ction.

h;:iv-e chE< nged the

P'one o en l .r

c

nd plr ced his

He would.

ork be~ide thCTt of hie oro-

ther worker~ , glad of Rll honest criticism, inete~a of locking
th e secret in his

O'

n he...,rt.

l.lis vrrees Ymuld have lost tne

-7-

Ssitiric;;l tonP- by v.:hich the:1,- ['re nov pervaded .
If

fr1

vor j_ np- cir cums trince s :hnd thr ovm hirr:. ne·ir the grt:at

·' 0hnron 8nct. he h corni.ne: one of hi
ci,bout t1'1is brillic1.nt center.

:!{,

sfltelli t.er hcid radiated

wot ld ho.v

oc n told o: the

dre ry nights spent in ,rnnderi1:g up aml down London

bE>cc.URe the mPn Johnson was too :poor to pcy for a

trP.ets
helter

Under which to lAy his head 8nd it would have cheered him on
to work.

not thn t it would hnv~ be n all encouragement:

he

:ould have rP ce i ve d his full Eh?re of the snub oings tht. t vier
Vi 8

i. t d ur,on Goldem~ th and the le ser men of th~ t. p1: rt

• .p

1

'3osv,rll

Pome

we.

r.

Or

de nfled obcut r1im with flcittering at ten-

t·Ione re~dy to not down every little ciraumstRnce of his ordi nnr. r e,~er:v df•y life;

rn,n~·

R

the di shP-nr tened hoy might have • da.e.d

work to our library; the little ,,e hcve

~how ~hat might

~LVA

eems only to

been.

IF he hRd b,en ~1ong the motl y throng of list ners to
th e good lese.one

o-r

the noble \1 ,e sley,

infidelity and intem-

PFrRnce mi ¼t have bPPn driven out nnd conquered.
i-P de;,th hc,d chos n him e, rlv,
1.ovp

<' nd

Then even

•e r:hould hrive been filled VJi th

es teem -r-or the boy I- oet.

11

The marvellous ooy,.

81 Elepless soul the, t perished in his pride" •

·~·he

Vol.23 no.3
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Mrs. Whitney's ReRl People.
~re. Whitney i

a skilful and forcible delineator of character.

3he presents her pictures rich with their distinctive colors,

happily coupling the intermediate shades

1th thP delicacy and

Bkill of a true artist. She is far removed from that class of
novel writers who surfeit their readers "1th a sickly sentimentality; neither does she fever the 1m~ginat1on

1th

irration-

al adventures giving misguided conceptions of genuine nobility
And true heroism.

The perusal of her works tends to ennoble. A calling up to
a higher life is beautifully sustained throu hout her entire

~1t1ngs, and 1s ae clearly discernible in the blossoming fields

or

her fancy as along the unndorned highways orher sobered
I

th ought - like unto an old memoried melody appealing to the ear

through lengthy end brilliant var1at1ons striking ever and anon
Upon heartcords; in its divers meanderings thro' the intricate

mazes of melting notes. She does not dazzle the reader with the
glitter and pomp of English manor houses, bAron1Al cRstles and
~ 0 Yal

palaces; she charms you with the simple beauty of vine

Clad cottages and sets forth with peculiar tAct the comfort of
00

mmodious country hou es. She does not draw her characters from

the titled great; throwing a ~lamour over frail humnn1ty by 1n~eet1ng them with supernatural attributes. She pleces before you

the middle classes of society, that she may more clearly mirror
to the mind unembellished torth And unndorned greatness. Del1CAte moral hints blossom thickly along her storied pnths,
9

Ubt1y

oolng you to beautiful exemple. With her magic pen she

"lfol.23 no.3
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opens the eyes of b11nde,d perceptions to t ,he ma.nif,o ld. charms
a,f home-life, touching up the commonpla,o e, everyday ,duties

attend8nt with the p.r 1emat1c hues of her own fancies. So accur-

ately doea she portray human weakness that our own frailties
stand out menenc1ngly before us; and so acute are her percep-

tions of the emotional nature thet our very impulses and
P:rompt1nge w,e fln ,d reproPched in some opier characters and we

Start a9tve read from printed pages the story of o,ur wounded

Prine, fond hopes and petty Jealousies. Thus come to us detached
Portions of our own "heart his tor1 ee'' that we would never quite
allow to struggle up to our t ,ell1ng lips. Connoisseurs pronottnce
"A· St
· o,ry of- X',es,terdaye 11 among Mrs. Wh1tney's fln,eet worke.

1se,

Chiem as a ,s tern, uncompromising yet consc1ent1oua aunt, e.nd

Ans11ss Dolbear as

R

proud, sens1t1ve, rebellious yet r pentant

P:rotegee are both well sustained. Richard Hathaway of blunt
speech and plain exterior yet possessing the soul elements of an
elat d manho,o d enKindl ,e s at once the reader I s e1,d m1rat,io,n. Suo:h

natures as hie - so sublime 1n endurance, so profound in devotion~ give a. grander emphaa1s to man's God - ordained mission,.

then wr1 tten volumes of eloquent sermons. Augusta Hare charming
ln Person and 83drees yet lacking much of that inward grandeur

or a genuine wome.nl1nesa is in striking contrast with Richard
lia.tha-ay, and pr,e e ,e nte a t'l'."ue type of that predominant element

or
8

Amer1oa.n women, that composes the society of to-day. "A

Utnrner 1n Leslie Goldthwa.1te'e Life 11 is descriptive ofa young

gi:rl's first farAway trip from home. Leslie 1s represente,d as

dl-1rt1ng n,e ar to that

11

tui-·nlng point!'

here a human life graspe

Vol.23 no.3
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8Ubetance or pureuee ehadows.

11

Real Folks" is de 1e igned to point

out that ze 8lom:;, unost ie ntat1ous class of chr'1Bt1an workers who
1

catch W1 th earnestness the full ,g rrind meaning of life. "Bights

and Insights" is filled w1th pleasing glimpses of European
Bcenery and intermingled here and there are sacred pages from
the h1stor1e ,e of thoae who have reached that gloriou,s period

When thought and act are so maitured.,
11

That e.11 the jarring notes of life
Seem blending 1n a psalm
And all the angles of 1ts strife
Slow rounding into calm."

Thie continual ,e ,h1ftlng from the outer to the 1nner life
:regales the reader with a aense of charming variety. Such books

a.a hers should be 1n every household to be read, loaned, re-read
and re-loaned as long as the leaves and cover will hold together -

not holiday volumes for elegant quiet, but stirring and
Elggreeelve works, w1th a m1ee1on which ls to mRke the world

better than they find 1t.

Portla'e Lovers,
Let ua imagine oure,e l ves stanrling behind a s,cr,e en 1n the
(h, 8 Wing-ro.om

of Portia's house in Belmont.

To say nothing of the pleasure

e experience in looking at

the beautiful p1ctur~e, the rich oriental rugs on the marble
floors. the ooatly tapestry hangings the finely carved furn1-

V'ol . 23 no • 3 ·
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ture, the raised ornaments placed here and thPir, we find intense interest 1n the conversation to which we are unseen

listeners.
Who are talking? Evidently Portia and Nerissa

we cannot

mistake their voices.
For a ~h1le the subject of conversation, made in the

or

111

Portia's father, the lottery of the caskets. Portia very

natura ly expresses her disatisfaction that she is not permitted

to Chose a husband. Nerissa tries to comfort her, yet perhPps

ao you like the suitors that are

mischievously asks, "And how

here already? u
Our interest increases a

Portia replies, "Setting aside

the Neapolitan Prince who cares for nnthing but horses and hn
18 always boasting that he can shoe one himself, the Count Palatine iho does nothing but frovn, and who will be a weeping
Philosopher in hie old age,

on.ieur Le Bon, a combin tion of

the two, a man of no stren~th nor individuality of character
and Who would fence with his own shadow, Baron Fe.lkenbridge

a good looking Englishman whose costume combines the style of
It ly, France and Germany and

1th

hom I converse mostly 1n

dumb show, as he does not speak any l~nguage that I undentand.
the Scottish Lord who gives surety for his debts, even a box

on

the ear, the Duke of Saxony's nephew who when he 1s best

le little worse than a man and \!81 he is
better than a beast,

orst, is a little

hose object in living 1

to drink wine,

Betting aside all these there is onP of my visitors, Bae8an1o,
8

Schol rand soldier who came

itl his friend the ~arquis of

Vol.23 no.3
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Her opinion of him is interrupted by~ servant who announces
that four suitorA wish to pay their edieux to Miss Portia and
that the Prince of Morocco 11111 arrive thi

evening.

And we behind the screen have a deal of sympPthy for poor
Portia, who is no sooner freed from one wooer than another
come to hie funeral. Soon we learn that the s arthy Prince
much enamoured of fair Portia and accustomed to the pageantry
of the Orient chooses the golden ca ket, and so does not win
her hahd •
A

little lat r the Prince of Aragon (too wise to choose

What many men desire) is unsuccessful althoug he obtains his
deserts.
Our interest is excited by these efforts is it not? Then
let us witness the choice of the next suitor.
We enter a brilliently lighted and elegantly furnished
room, where on a table stand the three caskets, gold , silver
and lead •

We must not be seen.
Who 1s this tall and handsome courtier about to try his fate?
Surely it is Bassan1o, for Portie standing near would not
regard another with like anxiety.
He examines the caskets and after deliberation chooses

the leaden one which contains Portia's picture and a scroll
With these

ords.
11

You that choose not by the vie,
Chance as f~1r and choose as true!

Vol.23 no.3
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Thrice this fortune falls to you
Ba content and seek no new,

If you be well pleased

1th this

And hold your fortune for your bliss

Turn y~u

here your lady is

And claim her with a loving kiss."

Then Baesan1o (for he it is) begs Portia to confirm the
cro11 which she does 1n a charming speech oomm1t1ng herAelf

and her wealth to hi

care.

As we feel a little

11

de trop 11 let us leave as Portia

deoler1ng herself an unleseoned girl, unschooled unpract1s'd

but happy 1n this, that she 1e not yet too old, but she may

learn; and happier than this, she 1s not so dull but she can
learn.u

* **********' *
"Of' writing many book

It i

said

11

there 1s no end. 11 -

that men red everything no

a days but books",

but how we to explain those fl ming posters that meet us
eYerywhere - thrust in our hands at every street corner left on our door steps - folded in our newspapers - wrapt

around our packages - pasted on aide
lntorm1ng us that "That vife of thine"

alks, roofs and walls,
11

1s Just out" and

11

an

1.rnmenee success." "They all do it" uniform with it for "fifty
cent

II

while

11

Tha.t Bridget of Ours" 1s still in press.

If you enter the oars a long array of blue paper covered

----~=.-c
-
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(what shall we cell them?) nu1sancFe, with their black lettering
standing OUt' in bold relief, greets your eye. After seating
Yourself, you become painfully aware that for a moment all eyes
ere diverted from their readin

and fixed upon you in utter

astonishment, because you produce no similar pamphlet. If you

are sena1t1ve to criticism and public notice, you heil
re11er the entrance of the ne1s-boy who appro~chee

1th the

1th unral-

ter1ng steps and a ~rim smile his unresisting victim, and
feeling that

11

Vlhen in Rome you must do as the Romane do" you

fa11 to reading "that hair pin of mine",

1th apparent interest.

If at a popular book-store you seek Bartlette' Familiar
Quotations - you are told by the gentlemanly clerk that that
hes quite gone by - you will find it at an antique book-store,

but would you like to look et our Quotations from the new books
commencing with "Helen's Babies"? - taking up a copy and turning
over the pages, while you ere obliged to listen

AS

he enumerates

the hateful 11st.
The problem of what to do w1th the tramps, they have themBelvee solved - thy have become book-e..genta. If you live in the

country "from noon till de y eve" you are bese1ged by these
llmber tongued, untiring canvassers until you ~re betrAyed With

the mistake of having the servant close the door on the minister

With the remark thPt the fPmily ~re not in need of ~nything in
hle line.

lr books tell
8

hich way the public taste point, we may

ell

J!:Cle1m 11 0h! the times! Oh the morale of thet1mes 11 ! for besides
th
ose mentioned there are hosts of others already published and
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the prospect of more from the same prolific pens. The public
seem to have struck the attitude of

acbeth and to be crying

"C Orne on, and damned be he who first cries hold! enough"!

Not caring to undertake a reform in this direction, I

111

B1mply asks the questions propounded by Dr. Hopkins 1n ref rence
to another subject leaving others to answer - namely "Whe.t ought
to be done 11 How ought 1t to be done" and "why?"

?,

*******it·****'II-*
Agur I s Prayer.

Ae it stands 1n the Bible it reads "Give me neither poverty nor
l'iches but feed me with food convenient for me"; sea certain
Youth irreverently quoted 1t, it ran,

11

G1ve me neither poverty

nor riches but something to eat."
Agur•e petition, or indeed any petition, becomes a prayer only
because 1t seeks for a blessing. We do not defin

a prayer as

an entreaty to God for a curse. This petition is for food, and
When Agur prayed for something to eat, it was a prayer for a
bleaa1ng. When God's com-,and was laid upon Adam; - "In the sweat

or thy face shalt thou eat bread" it wes surely not, altho' some
People h@ve called 1t so, a curse. It · s rather a blessing and

on1y proves the value and pleasure of

ood, honest toil for one'e

daily bread. The advantagra arising from eating are an enjoyable
l"ecompense for the labor of those
wa~11
~

a f ter a hard day , a labor.

h

11

\ho home ard plod their

eary

en you go to the Paris Exposi-

tlon and run over from there to Arabia for a short health trip,
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some old Arabian father will tell you thst you cRnnot be his
friend until you've eaten your salt with him.
Change the sign of friendship to a stick of molasses candy
You have young America, whom

II

nd

you won' t cat ch gi vi n' a·, ay hi s

candy to any fellah that's mean enough to thro

st'ones at hie

Bister." No! Only hie friend c n have the delicious smaller

hAlf.
Aga1n, a man cannot work unless he e~ts. There's a powerful
something in the juicy meat and mealy pota.to

hioh strengthens

the arm and stimulates the mind. Bring forth the regiment of
human activities! Here's food as a Captain, and health, soc1albil1ty, friendship, pleasure, good disposition, jollity, and
w1 t for soldiers.

11

C' est 19. soupe qui fA.1 t la soldat. II

Ae they take up their arms and mnrch for ..ard, we give Solomon's

1ee man an approving nod and echo the words "Give me something

to ee.t. 11
Everyone in heelth enjoys eating. We all find in it a peculiar
Pleasure, an indispensable stimulus vhich nothing else can

supply.
lou•11 find also a bundle of good nature and happiness on that
loaded board! Who of you, tired and faint, does not like to
01 t down before a well filled trble, ~nd after thrnking God

for his bountiful gifts, eat the tempting food before you?

lt•a pl ~sant, too, to provide an extra plate for the friend
Who drops in - a little eociab1lity is a ~ood sauce for one's

PUdding.

Whet a merry time there is 1n the houses at Thanksgiving! Listen
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to the laughter and the Jo!ces wh11 ,e silver hsired grandpa
0 arv,e ,e,

the smoking old gobbl ,e r ~ Look

,f l t

the children• e eye,e

end their dimpled rosy cheeks aE they fill the1r hun ry mouths

With th~ delicious viands.

D1a you ever see a happier, a more eoo1able, s more pleaeursble
Sight than this? Turn over the leaf and look at this r e. ce o,f
non-eat,ers t
What strange figures e.nd what peculiar featur'es! A bo,dy made
Up of bones covered with akin only! No stomachs, for

hat would

they put in them? No mouths. Only a little hole 1n the face in
Which hangs a tongue that vainly attempts to tell of their unsatis:fi ,erl long ing for som e thing - they can't tel l what ,. Let us

v1e1 t them! Mud hovels surroun.ded by grass and weed.st Other

People heve nice homes, why can't we? Do not blame them! they
cannot eat why should they work? Just think of 1t! No dentist's
bill A, no grocery bill a, no ,c arpenter's bills, and no doctor's

b111e. Would you be in their pl a oee?

Look at the d1spos1t1one of these filthy, lazy, emaciated and
P1t1able creatures!
80 ur, ugly, passion te snd qu~rrelsome, and thoi,oughly d1sa-gree8..ble. Are we to wonder at 1t'l Could you be healthy, strong,

amb1 t1ou1e ,, diligent, 1ntell,ectue.l, so,c1able, frte,ndly, lovely
1

8.ndt beautiful if you had never eaten anything?'
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The Gr,e.a t Tou1'nament
It is the pa1e,eage of

rme at Wheaton. In the pPvl.llion sur-

rounding the 11ste 1s seated all the nobility of the nation.
The June eun sheds its warm rays on the green meadows, the
gorgeous trappings of knights and horses, and the brilliant
CO lore

of the ce.nop1 ea, wh1oh shade all the beauty i:md veal th

that the country can f 'urn1eh.
I am seated there among my companions and a merry band we
a.re,. for we, too, ,=ire kn1g:'lts and have been wont to t11 t in

these very lists: but this is the great toarnarnent of all,
Where those knights who have talten all the different degrees
of kn1ghteh1p perfo,rrn the greatest f ie .at of arms snd then start
0

u.t into the world to wander about 1n search of new exploits.
From four to five degrees do these brave knighte take,

e.nd long and long do they 1::i.bor: many are the f oee w1 th whom

they do 'battle and seldom are they vanquished. For the first
d.eg:ree their tAek 1s easy: they wande1r over the world, through
d1fterent .z ones, up mounts1ns, down rivers, from pole to pole.
ana

here they do battle w1 th the languages. and if victorious

they enter upon the seeond trial.
Now they must encounter e. huge knight clothed in cable
&?>mor oo,v,e red w1 th strange hiero,glyphloe 1n wh1 te, an,d bear'1 ng
on hi a shield the head. of Euclid.
For the third degree they meet and conquer all the knights
or Paet ages, and a year do they war against them, the ancient,

l'lled1eva1 and modern heroes.
Yet two more degrees remain and fo r the fourth they etr1v,e
1
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With all the spirits of light and air, and fierce end long is

the stru~gle: but even then tho weary victors are entr11pped by
the ideas of great poets and

uthors, and when at length they

escape, they ere judges worthy to enter thP lists with those

Who have tAken the fifth degree of knight hood. A long brave
battle do they heve and well do they beAr themselves to the

last degree. when they attack spirits

ho hAve lived on earth

Since creation, end here they must fight their own consciences
and a host of spirits headed by But

r himself,

R

nnme to

strike terror through the soul of even a knight.
Now enterin~ the lists come those who have tAken all these
degrees. Seven kni hts "without reproach or fear" each riding
8

snow

hite charger. clothed in silvery armor and with

A

tiny

ROlden butterfly on every shield.
One pfter another performs the fe~t succe~sfully ~nd, at
the end kneels before the king. ,ho plecing a wreath of leurel

on eRch head thus speaks.
11

Go forth ,
To serve as model for the mighty world,
And ride abro~d redressing human wrongs
Speak no slander, no, nor listen to it.
Tesch high thoughts and amiable words
And courtliness and love of truth.
And all that mEikes a knight. 11

Th n they turn and amid the shouts of the multitude and
bursts of music, they leave the lists end ride through the
l'llea.dowe, turning golden under the sinking sun, which flashes
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on the silvery e.rmor, illumines the laurel-wr,eathed heads, and
bathes the riders in rosy light.

Farther and farther they go, end our eyes are m1ety as we
think of the fortunes they are seeking. It may be that 1n the
future we shall hear of their fame, and men may speak of them
W1 th pride, or their lot may be cast in the hurnbl ,e quiet by-

Pathe of life, y,e t we know that they will fight bravely and

Well, like good, true knights.

Now they have disappeared from our sight, and the west
ls dark with clouds, but turning to the east, we see

"The new eun rise, bringing the new year."

~

*****~*****
Items.

We have 'been greetly fav,o red with the opportun1 ty of attending
the ec1e,nt1f1c le,,c tur,e e of Pro,f. Cro1e,e of the school of Te,c.h -

?liology, who apok,e to ua o,n Wedneedfly ,e venings for the first

81:ic weeks of the term. The Natural Philosophy class; fresh

f':r-om the subjects of Light and eound, eepee1ally enjoyed the
Pr1 Vilege. None could fa11 to undls tend even the most d1ff1 ,c u1 t

Port1one of the lecture, for n,o,thing w,a e spoken of w1 thout 11luetrat,ione which

1J

e,re mo,s,t of them pr()Jeot ,e d on the e,c reen by

llleans of the "Magic Lantern" then expl 1ned simply and concisely.

The fourth Lecture was upon the "Human Ear", giving in
d.eta11 all its parte with their functions. eonclud!ng the subject
Of' 8,ound.

----~- - ---- =---~--- -- - ~~
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The following week, the eye wae discoursed upon; involving
th,e

explenat,i on of the phenomena of Light and the eubje ,c t of

Color: many interesting experiments were performed, and much
information gaim d.

One day during the winter term, eome one proposed that a party
Should be mfide up t ,o go to 'T aunton at Easter. All concerned werA

delighted with the plan, and entered into definite Arrangements
for the excursion. Easter morn1ng dswnecl clear E1nc.l beautiful
'

1

aa E aster mornings should". and ,it about nine we started.

After e. delightful r1dt> the various carriages Prr1ved a.t St.
Thomas church and e,e ats ha ving been obt, 1ned we had a few moments

befor •e thE'! commencement of the service 1nwh1ch to notice the

beautiful decorations. In the center of the communion table,
h1ch was placed at the back of the ch ncel, stood a tall Latin
c:r-oas of ,c allll s' and on each side, a pot of Easter lilies. Ext ,e nd1n~ from the table to the che.no ,e l rail, tropi.cal plants
a.na Pink an,d white azal1as were arre.ni:i;ed with great ta,s te, g1v1ng

the chc1ncel an almost grove like 1:1ppear nee,

h1le the reading-

desk, pulp1 t and pillars were handsomely trimmed w1 th evergreens.

'rhe rector Mr. Learoyd, wes assisted by another clergym~n, and

th e eerv1,ce was much enjoyed. se the 1s,,e rmon was very inte,r esting
an~'A. th
~
d•
· ·· e Easter mu.sic f'1nely rendere

On the evening of
8

ay 24, Mr. Hartwell spoke to us in the

ern1na.ry Hall. of the Chinese poeple. with

fol' many yeare,

11'\B

fl

horn he has lived

mi saionsry. Those unecqua:tnted w1 th the
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mann,e re an,d ouatoms of the ,c elestial were surprised to learn
or t ,h e,1 r more than ord inary ab111 ty. but the striking examples

Riven us of their s,upersti t/1ous hab1 ts showed ue moat forc1 bly
th etr need of just such good men as Mr. Hartwell to give them

a knowledge of the true God.
After the ,c l,o se of thF.! meeting, Mrs. Hartwell, who, hRd
been a teacher here, in the younger days of Whee.ton Semlnar,y ,
Dlade some very interesting remarks upon the education of the
People, reading to us from their books. She then exh1b1 ted

Parts of their dreAs. Mrs. Metcalf's flying v1s1t to Norton,
to meet her former aes1 st nt Mr , • Hartwell, was hailed with
th e usual delight by the g-1rl ,e, who know her, for they feel

th ere 1s elways a warm pl Fi ce 1n her heart fore ch and every
one of them.

A few weeks ago a travelling photographer came to Norton. He
Bho, ed ue ,a pec1men of h1s work an,d the question -

11 Are,

y,o,u

going to have your room taken'? 11 began to circulate r apidly
among the g1rls. Orders flOlved 1n so fast that he was obl1.ged
to lengthen hie stRy for several days. The pictures

ere very

~Ood, eepecie.lly thA views of the buildings, and we are all
'\re?>y grateful to him for ,g1 v1n g us s,i:,, p,re,tty a p,1ctur,,e of t ,h e
0

ld 11 bra ry, 1n which

e have paea,e d so many busy and h a ppy

holl1-a. a~d which 1s so soon to be removed to a new field of
Ueef ulness.

F

or the last two months, the busy

II

s ound ,o f he mmers blow o,n
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blow, 111 has revealed to us the fact that Wheaton was having a
Valuable improvement made in her fire department, in the
shape of f1ie e,scapes. Ever since the day of the burning of a
neighboring house Etbout a year ago, this vital neoess1ty has
rooted itself 1n many minds, and it has blo-somed at lttst into
a Winding wooden sta1rcaee.
On the eeoond and. third floors, th1 s ep1r al structure
Will bloom into clustere of color and fraganc;e.

Among the gaieties of the season, we must not forget to mention
the entertainment given by the "G.K." society. The halls were
br-1111antly 1llum1na t , e d w1 th Chin P- ,S,e Lanterns and after every

guest had appeae,e d his s,nd his lady's hunger w1 th lee-cream
and straw berries, they wended their way towards the parlor
from ·rhence the exhilirating sounds of the waltz was heard,
&nd there be~u1led the time with waltzes interspersed ·1th

Lanc1 ere, Quadr1ll,e s etc. un.t11 at a late hour the comp,a ny was
0 b11ged

to di sperae e,e .ch eee,k ing her pillow to dream of, no

doubt, her fair escort.

The dresses especially those of the gentlemen hR.ve been
Unr1valled and we all sincerely trust that we may see the sight
l"epeated age.in md again 1n the dear old walls of Wheaton.

Thursday evening May 2, the members of Psyche most of whom were
founders of Sappho society were cordially invited to a grand
supper, which was to be served 1n the large parlor. This unexPected 1nv1 ta.t1on r ,e awakened the same enthue1ast1c sp11'11 t which
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POeeeesed them thrAe years prev1ryus: . hen they met for the.
first time to organize the society.
Each member of Sappho escorted by a sister . Sappho was
conducted to the sound of music into the pPrlor. There amidst
l llum1nRtions and floral decorations they ee~ted themselves
at the tAble which groaned beneath its supply of chicken,
spongy rolls, with flavored cakes, coffee, cre~m. ices and
t:ru1 ts •

The ew1ng was plea antly and sociably spent ~nd the

fr-tendly feeling as well BS the del1cac1es of the rep~st was
htghly a.pprecie.ted by the Sappho's of '?8.

Apl"'11 20, the Clyties gave an 1mpromPtU ps.rlor entertainment,
followed by refreshments in the dining room. Every one reJo1ced with poor Billie Grimes when he at

last softened the

hara heart of the mother ~nd persuaded her to let him take
hP.r lovely d~Usghter

II

to walk 1n the f1elde of barley'': anid

e hope no bo,dy failed to apprec1$te the feelings of the

broken hearted husband when he found in an old chest all th t
l"ema.1n,e d of his fair bride
II A

11

Geneva. 11

•

"The Girl of the Period"

Knotty Subject II and sev,ersl other perfo,rmanoee were repefl ted

by request of the audience. Who ever saw or heard of

R

achool-

lUr1, thEi.t allowed an opportun1 ty to he.ve 1ce-cr,eam and cake

Pa.as by unlmprovetl? Thie occe.s1on

as not an exception to the

generel rule. It was voted by all, that they never had a better

· time for so little money.
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On the evening of the 15 of Mey the Clyt1e Society geve a
fi:iirwell Re,cept1on to th.e Senio,r Clae:s . About one, hundred

guests were present. The parlors were very prettily arranged
and draped for the occasion. A large and handsome b:·sket of
~lowere presented by the Senior Clase to the hostess - Clyt1e
80 c1ety

w,a e a fragrant feature of interest to the guests.

Mus1 o for th,e promenade , as furn1 she,d by a trio of piano, corn,et
a,nd v1ol1n. Nature f flVore ,d us with a lovely moonl1i:z:ht night

and every thing went

11

merry as a mflrriage bell 11 •

From mysterious hints and 1nvest1get1ng cerpentere, we know
tha.t the Seminary building 1a soon to chP.np;e its old garb
9

nd to don a more modern one in the shape of e new library,

laboratory and f!ymne s1um. 'Jn11ke most ladies the older she

gr-owe, the more ela.borstely and becomingly she dresses.

Marriage Not10es,

Ma.:r-r1ed: on the 18th of iay at the First Baptist Church,
:Providence R. I. by the Rev. Dr. Taylor, assisted by Rev. M• .
Burnham, El ,s 1e M. Gulick of Kobe, Japan to Charles A. Garn ell

Of rrovidenoe
'l':lo
, R. I.

On Tuesday June 4, in the Congregational Church, FPank11n,
- as. Hettie Mann to

Rev. N~than 9. Dyer

both of Franklin.

- - - -- - --------=---- --- _-_-- - - -- ~~~
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On Mon,d ay June l?, every on.e. wae anxiously wa toh1ng the eky

and - ond,e ring 1.f' the blEJ.ck lowering clouds threatened a st.army

day, and much excitement was exhibited in other ways. Was all
this commotion owing to the fact that more than a hundred years
ago the f .i;imous battle of Bunker Hill

WAS

fought? W,e think not,

for we heard at l ,e A.st one eek, why we hf.Id the luxury of a
holiday the 17th of June.

Why were thfl Seniors so busy with dP.corstione - seeing
that seats were brought out on th

la~n and much other business

attended to? W,e will tell you without delay, Wheaton, for the
f1~Rt time ln its long life and only second among the ladles'
Schools 1n the country, gAve notice of e Class-Day.

The

arrangements oow in progress were in preparation for the
e:x:erc1ses, which were to begin Rt half-past two in the afternoon. During the morning the rain begnn to fall and for a time
0Pera.t1on a

were s,uepended, but thP. ,A nt,erp,r 1s1nt,; young lediee

Who compose the Senior Class, were die termined that the f1r ·s t

8.ttempt should be a success, and as fortune always fpvore the
br-ave, the clouds grew kind, and th

p1AZZa vr1 th 1 ts draped

fl.r:ige end wreRtha mode a satisfactory substitute for the damp

lawn. Many of the trueteee and other friends favored us with
thetr presence. The time end ·sp~oe alotted to ue 1s not
8

lJ.ff1c1ent to do Juat1oe to the meny interesting features of

the occasion. Dr. Blake opened the exercises by pri;iyer which

Wee follo ed by an excellent address by the President of the
Claes.,
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The only f~ult that we hPve to find with it is thet it ended
much too soon. After thls, came the history.
any class mip;ht

ell be proud, as .'ell

they hRd among them one

R

record of which

s of the• fact thRt

ho could so Ably present it to the

PUblic. The statistics kept ue All on the alert to identify
the accur tely measured wouths and noses, and to decide which

hnd the mrtrimon1 1 prospects

~nd

,ho

PS

th

confirmed old

maid.
Just nt the right time
an or1ginPl poAm
and it

WAS

hen life seemed a little prosey,

as presented by one of the fair sisters,

thoroughly appreciAted, if we mPY judge from the

hearty applause with which it

A received.

'rhe OVRtion to the undergraduntes next claimed our attAntion
and words fRil us

s we try to d scribe it. We think there 1s

not one in the class of
It

WAs

We CAn

1

79 ,ho fAils to understand her duty.

nicely responded by one of the undergrAduates,
judge by her Attempt today -

8 en1or she will be quite
Us very much,

hen she gets to be a

stRr. The cl ss prophecy interested

nc.l we only nsh that ve could have hHd a

811mpse at the prophets' own future. W
as keen

nd if

ondered lf she hAd

n insight into her o\n coming life as she seemed to

have for her classmates. If she continues to practise her art
after 1 .aving these classic halls, ~e prophecy for her a

br1111 nt c~reer. Then came the plantin

of the clas

tree

'h1ch •· ved 1 ts dr1pp1n~ leaves 1n response to the original
song Rddressed to it. Among the m1scell neous matters was the
9

hoot1ng for a. prize and the d.raw1ng for the lucky number.

-- -

-

-- --· -- -

- -

--

-

--

-·--

-- --

-
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We rejoice that our number wss 28 1nstea.d of 78 for we should
have felt very uncomfortable bearing sway the foolecep end
huge doughnut. The drank to the class of

1

79 who replied with

hearty good Will. The 1nfents of '82 were treA.ted to pure
Jersey milk as it was feared anything stronger would prove
injurious. After this we llstened with great interest to a fine
address from our :princ1p.a1 Mies Haskell. R.,e c,e p,t1o,n by the

differ.e nt classes in the1r society p11rlors and a bountiful
C011At1on followed. In conclusion we congratul~te the class ot

'?8 on their perfect success.

A Floral eoclety ffis formed at the beginning of the term 1n
o:r,d er to encourage the young l~nies 1n gflrdening - perhaps

With the ultimste prospect of their becoming Western farmers.

It flourished for some time - 1n meetings, but on Account of
the promenade soon to be taken

by

our library and the many

d.1sturbenices ariein,g from that cAuse the plan of dividing the

Rarden among the girls

•ras given up am1 with 1 t

the Floral

soc1ety.

Archery and basP bell Clubs have both oc.c upied the BpAre hours

Of the young 1Ad1ee. The ek111 ,e d acquir,e d in the former we.a
eXh1bi ted ,o n Claes Day when ,e member of the class of

1

81

on

the prize offered and m8ny exciting matches have been played
between the members of the li:itter.

~-------:---_---=- ---------- Vol.B3 no.3
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Editorial.

The little prince imperial, when Napoleon III wa s in the

height of his power; objected to studying Geography, beceuse
88

he said, his father wa s going to mak~ a new map of Europe.

The prince, no doubt, h~s lived to learn thst ~is frther hed
tlndertriken a pretty difficult task, and thflt it
8

fe to count on the designs of one cro ned he d,

as hardly
hen so

m~ny others were looking on with jealous eyes. But those who
have read the nr news for the l Ast six months, begin to think
th~t 1n spite of the envious spectators who sit ao uneesily
Upon their thrones - changes @re being made: and there must

be ne

dit1ons of Cornell end Gu1jot: to sey nothing of the

new Elna crowded pti ges the t ere bein g so rapidly added to
Eltl"opean h1Rtory.

Ade.ms and Webster would be greatly surprised

t the new

WayR of conducting business in the United States Senate and

ffouae of Representatives; but then, they

ould hove to le rn

th at Change is the watch ord of the d y.
The mPn who carried a stone to mill 1n one end of his
b

to b~lAnoe the corn 1n the other, becauRe h1s grendfather

had done it, had none of the spirit of seventy eight,

h1ch

te Chea a man th~t the very stron e t argument agR1n s t doing
a thing, is the knovledg e that some one el!!e h e s done it. We
cannot vear the ridiculous costumes, nor ride in thP outlAndish

~ehicles of our anc Pstors, and shall

th

e be obliged to follo

e1r lead in honesty, pntr1ot1srn, ~nd Relf-sacrifice? - No

-~-= -·=--:. --------
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!!)deed! says the mercenery politician, No indeed~ echoes his
stylish ann frivolous

1fe. But this is the darker side.

A gran:11ocomot1ve moves along its trAck ,1th

P-

pr c1ous freight

of human lives: upon its top is a conspicuous polished dome,

a n a What does it contain? ~nly e box of coPrse srnd. A str~nge
bUl"den you think, for that noble engine to be cwnbered with.
But see! The track ls slippery, the great wheels slide upon

th etr axles, the engine almost comes to

a

don through those iron tubes beside the

stPndstill, when
heels falls n

quAnt1ty of sand. The nf!eded friction is supplied and the

move steadily on

a.rd

heels

grinding the sand to po der in their course.

And thus the hPrdened politicians, who in their high position
und er the dome of our National Capitol, today seem a de~d

eight

on our n~tlonPl progress; may yet by their fall and the needed
f~ictton thPt they give to the

herls of state, become instru-

mental in her advance and lie forgotten in the dust behind her,
88

she moves gr an dl yon.
Changes must co e ~like to thP lofty f'lnd the lo ly; to

the broad continPnt and the narrow village street; rnd during
th ese last weeks of the term ch nges hPve come at Wheaton. As

one Well kno n lf'lndm~rk pfter pnothP-r

as tekP,n

ay,a spruce

here, and a mPple there, , e said •,1th regret, how ch nged the
Yard 1s! And

hen with almost aacr111gious hands the workmen

~Aleed our dear old library from its foundations, and

it Off in a decidedly one horse mAnner, on

tarted

ooden rollers like

a Child's toy, we burned for the indignity of the proceeding.

lt might

t least have gone in state

e thought. But when

e

(
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had seen it crashing end breAking through the brPnches of the
Old Pines that hed sheltered it eo long, end dragged slo ly

down the shAded street Attended to its last resting plPce in
the churchyard by
compPny of workmen

El

'

yoke of oxen, one horse,

nd en unfeeling

it was too much! The beck stepA of the

--

Sem1n ry where we hPve studied, under the yellow current bushes
88 ~8rm with be ,a, are there no more, and the overarching
boughs of the locust branches are gone forever.

A

long cellar

st retches below, and gran1 tB foun<lat1ons indicete the cfluse of

81 1 this change

- The Seminary 1s graving. And although 1t

Beems herd now, to sP.e the deAr old trers torn aYay, the lens
cut into by ruthless cArt •rheels, heaped with yellO\ sand, and
Piled with rock· and the bell that so long hflB summoned us

'

fr-om its d1gn1f1 d position on the librFtry building si1ng1ng
on a rucl e frame, like a neglected kettle on a fors@ken campground: still we

Ofln

look forwe.rd to thP completion of the

Plan, and smiling say "tis well".
There ~re other chenges comin g of which we cAn but hope
that this may be embler.:iat1c. '.'{e

ho are Just completing our

last yea~ here, in all the sunsh ne ana bird song, the fraP:rance of the June roses end the graceful swaying of the

''da1s1es
88

nd buttercups" among the grAss, are reminded of the

-dder strains of th

II

Song of Seven". Girlhood pFi sees into

Wom8nhood, the school days go, never to return. The orton
in
111 bloom
eaaowe~as fe1rly yet for ~ther ~1rls; f s ces s happy
ours

Wt11 lo0k over stair and b Pn1eter; the aear olc hPlls will
echoe still to joyous feet, but

e, as school girls, shall

- - ~ -- - - -
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never trea.d them more. Yet if every picture 1s

AB

we ar ,e told,

stamped. indelibly upon the mind;, we cArr,y away with u 1e peintings
1n memory's hfllls more precious far than the choicest treasures
that line the w~lls of the L0uvre or the Vet1ean.
And so, although we leave our places here to others, t1s
w1 th the eonsciouenese thet it is bett,er thus. Chrrngee must

come, there is nothing grf!nd or be,s ut1ful in nature; no growth
or progress 1n hum.an life w1 thout them. They are not lo ese s:
and we Will not grieve for the beautiful mosaic, or de11cste

carv1n~ of the steps we leave behind, for eF-ch one lePdS us
hip:her. Let changes come to the pleasant scenes around our
School girl home, so deer Rnd eo f@m11~1r. We too must change.
W,e ehe,11 never come back the same! But e.11 that 1 s pure a.nd

be Utiful in the p~st, remains to

!Q&

UR

unchPnged: and the secred

lessons, the.t we've learned together here, w111 go w1 th us

into thP endless life of the hereafter.

--- - _:------=-==_
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